
 

Afternoon Tea can be adapted for allergens or dietary requirements – please discuss with us at least 
48 hours prior to your booking. 

Please note that menus are subject to change and dependent on availability 

A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill and 100% is directly paid to the team 

 
Cleatham Hall’s Vegetarian Afternoon Tea 

 
Afternoon Tea is a quintessential English custom, introduced in the 1840’s and was initially developed 

as a private social event to climb the ranks of society. Once referred to as tea receptions, certain 
events could see up to 200 guests invited to the home between 4-7pm. In the 21st century, afternoon 
tea has remained a royal tradition and is said to have been enjoyed by Queen Elizabeth II every day.  

 
Thankfully, you don’t need to be royalty to enjoy a delicious afternoon tea at Cleatham Hall! 

 
Bottomless Tea or Coffee 

 
Begin your afternoon tea experience with a pot of tea or coffee.  

We have a range of different teas available for you to enjoy including: English Breakfast, Earl 
Grey, Green Tea, Chai, Chamomile, Decaf and Lapsang Souchong. 

 
To Start 

 
Cheese & Broccoli Quiche, Beetroot & Jalapeno Pattie, Red Onion Marmalade, Pesto & Cheese 

Pinwheel, served alongside a Cup of the Chef’s Soup of the Day 
 

On the Stand 
 

A selection of Freshly-Made Finger Sandwiches: 
Vegan Cheddar & Piccalilli on White Bread 

Chickpea Hummus, Falafel & Spinach on Rye 
Grilled Red Peppers, Avocado & Rocket on Wholemeal 

Cucumber & Plant Based Cream Cheese on White Bread 
 

Mouth-Watering Sweet Treats 
 

Freshly Baked Fruit & Vanilla Scones with Clotted Cream, Blackberry Preserve 
Chocolate & Cherry Tart 

Lemon & Poppy Seed Cake 
Mini Victoria Sponge 

Chocolate Orange Slice 
 
 

Vegetarian Afternoon Tea £28 per person  
(Add a glass of Prosecco for an extra £6.50 per person) 

 


